Creating “Aid Free” generation through Education
1. Daily Porridge at Mihabura at £0.09/Child: n=1,008

Annual
Budget?

2. Daily Meals at Mihabura at £0.40/Child: n=76
3. Total Secondary School Sponsorships 2007 to 2015: n=80
4. University Sponsorships in 2015: n=4

About £37K..!

5. The JMP & Cultural Landscape Heritage Program

6. HIV Awareness yearly Trip: n=86
RSVP is a Scottish Charity dedicated to enabling Bugarama children to change their lives through education. In this edition, we
report on 60 million RFW (£60K) investment in Mihabura and 20 millions RFW (£20K) in Muko and Ryankana schools by 2016.

25 million Rwandan Francs (£25,000) from HATW transforming Mihabura in 2015

Our partner Hands Around the World
(HATW) are transforming Mihabura
infrastructure at a pace even the

Purchased
land
2,378m2

15 year old block

most optimists people would not
have imagined.
The Phase 1 building project costing
£25,000 is helping replace 15 year old
mud brick classrooms which have
crumbled twice (see pictures on P2).
The Phase 2 building project due to
start October/November 2016 will
enable Mihabura to build additional 5
classrooms worth £26,000 on the
newly purchased land.
HATW Volunteers “giving a hand” in
2015 and 2016 also raise additional
money. For example, in 2015 they are
funding a community basketball
pitch worth under £10,000 (Page 4).

Though Mihabura School ranked best out of 107 public
Rusizi District schools in 2013 and 2014 for 11+ equivalent
results (P6 test), its infrastructure is rather appalling.
HATW are kindly helping to address this dire need.
The team from Jersey led by Mr Mike Haden, Chairman of
Trustees, is expected in Rwanda on 27 November 2015.
Unlike past aid schemes, they are working alongside local
people for over 2 weeks and are staying in Bugarama
village rather than commuting daily from distant hotels.
If RSVP’s investment worth under £40,000/year has helped
Mihabura to be the best public school in the entire district,
more investment from HATW will, not only delight the
entire community, but it is also expected to improve
quantifiable education outcomes even further.
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Dr S Mbarushimana
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Fond goodbyes to the old infrastructure

Corrugated roof coming
down (3 Aug 2015)

15 year old mud brick classrooms
collapsed twice in total!

The oldest classrooms build by
parents 15 years ago (Sep 2000)
One mother working and carrying a baby on her back at the
same time. This is called Umuganda or community work.

have finally come down.
On 3 August 2015, 100 parents
volunteered to take them down
brick by brick, stone by stone. A
joyous but also emotional day for
people like my father who
apparently was the foreman (chief
builder) when these were built.
Sponsored children also came to
help, which is very encouraging.
The Sector Education Officer has
approved plans to study the 3rd
term of 2015 in temporary shelter
Our Partners HATW are kindly
replacing them with 25 million
RFW (£25K) worth infrastructure.

Mud bricks being transported
from the demolition site.

Likely to be sold off.

For Mihabura Primary School medium and long term
infrastructure plans please click HERE and scroll down to page 6.
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Dr S Mbarushimana
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Foundation
Foundation started 1 Sep 2015

Best Practice: Each classroom costs just under 6 millions RFW or £6K.
Are you in the education sector? Do you build classrooms? If so, please
contact us if you can build a similar classroom for less than £6K.

Stand alone classroom
Umuganda or community
work by older Mihabura pupils

4 classrooms block.
Progress on 11 Sep 2015
4 classrooms block

4 classrooms block- progress
on 14 Nov 2015

4 classrooms block- progress
on 5 Nov 2015

Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Dr S Mbarushimana
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HATW – Jersey Guests “giving a hand” from 27 Nov 2015
HATW believe in “giving a hand, not a handout”. So, now that the 5
Inside a classroom: ready to be
painted and decorated

classrooms have been completed, the team will work alongside ADEPR
Bugarama church members, older pupils, sponsored students and
parents to paint and decorate these brand new classrooms.

Above all, through planned events such as PowerPoint presentations,
volleyball and football games, movies, Church services and choir
involvement, donors and recipients will come together to celebrate
what unites us and what’s best within us and our cultures.

Inter-Schools / Community Basketball Pitch
Right at the heart of Mihabura’s New Look stands a brand
new basketball pitch. To put things in perspective, all
children from Bugarama taking part in national inter-school
competitions needed van hire to take them to Kamembe
to borrow a pitch.
Early work on basketball pitch.
Now they will not only hear powerful home crowd cheers in
the next competition, but more importantly existing and
new talent have now been given an opportunity to flourish!

Investing in the quality of Education as well as Infrastructure
Mihabura topped Rusizi district public education board in 2013 and
2014. It’s attendance rate is better, and drop out lower, than any other
village school. See Rwanda Newspaper report HERE. English translation HERE.
P6 pupils have a meal daily (£0.40) and enjoy a diversified menu which
serves meat dish once weekly and includes rice, potatoes, vegetables and
fruits. P1 to P5 pupils enjoy 500ml SOSOMA porridge (£0.09) and look
forward to P6 for obvious reasons...!

Basketball pitch progress
on 19 November 2015. Stone
hard core fully completed

Mihabura teachers have their lunch at school for free and receive
performance based bonus regularly. No wonder they are punctual and

sickness absence is negligible! Also, currently 3 teachers have sponsorship
to learn English and do part- time university degrees in Uganda.
To encourage poor but bright pupils, 11 secondary school bursaries are
provided yearly for all 5 village schools to help those who do well but
can’t afford secondary school costs.
Outside classroom, Mihabura P6 pupils enjoy an annual study trip day
taking them to areas of educational interest. Furthermore, brightest

Mihabura students embark on Nyungwe National Park trip yearly to enjoy
the best touristic attraction in Rusizi District. Competition is fierce and
Best performing students are
rewarded with a trip to
Nyungwe National Park.

good grades are rewarded thanks to Cultural Heritage Landscape Program
funded by Mr Colin Main – Thank you.
So, the news of £8K from Kintore Rotary and about £15K from Kemnay
academy, earmarked for Ryankana, brings hope that Mihabura’s

developing success will soon start to reach another village school (More in
subsequent Newsletter). Our dream is to reach them all...!
Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mr F Kaneza, Mrs K Deans, Dr P Akintade, Dr S Mbarushimana
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